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WHAT Jl KINDERGARTEN

.
WOULD MEAN TO GASTOSIA

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Misses Agnes Jtaker anefEvelyn
Gettyu, of the Girls Club, spent the week-
end in Charlotte and Kock Hill,

GAZETTE WANT ADS
They Bring Results. Try 'Em.

(o) is
" i? MAYOR OF LIMERICK

You'd Never Expect to See Such
Very Fine Bed Room Furniture
So Little Priced!

If we were holding a special sale you
would LOOK for lower prices than usu-

al or if this was the end of the season you
might expect them. It is only our desire
to serve the public as they should be serv-
ed that is responsible for these prices.
Bed Room Suits in Golden Oak, Walnut,

Ivory and Mahogany from $50 and up

GASTONIA, N. C.
Same Price to Slrangers as to Our friends

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE

prs FUNNY, r

Car fresh Florida

ORANGES

for sale at North
Marietta Street and
Southern Railway.

Stop and get a Bu.

for $2; Peck 60c;

Dozen 30c. Good

Fruit direct from

Grower.

VICTOR
RECORDS
New Records com-

ing in nearly every
day.

Just received a
number of Hawaian
Records.

Come in and hear
them.

H.M. VAN SLEEN
Jeweler

Have you heard the
March Records?
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il UL A LIPa TO-DA- Y P
RUTH ROLAND P

In P
RCI RUTH OF THE ROCK-

IES Pa NO. 12"
a Also Pp JIMMY AUBREY fta in Pa "THE NUISANCE" Pa 2 Reel Comedy Pta and Pa THE GINGHAM GIRL" PP 2 Reel Mack Senett Come- - Pdy PB TUESDAY P

EVA NOVAK P
In P

"SOCIETY SECRETS"
and P

"FINGERS AND POCK-
ETS"

P
P

. . . . 2 Reel Comedy . . . nP
WEDNESDAY a

LOUISE LOVELY p
In p

"WHILE THE DEVIL a
LAUGHS" a

Also p
MUTT AND JEFF p

In p
"THE PAPOOSE" pp

THURSDAY p
CHARLES RAY nand p

LOUISE GLAUM p
In ra

"HONOR THY NAME"
' Also D

2 Reel Christie Comedy U
"STRIKING MODELS" R

R
FRIDAY R

Tom Mix the world's H
greatest western actor P

in H
"THE ROAD DEMON" P

Also H
SNUB POLLARD R:

In tl
"GREEK MEETS GREEK' R

5AIUKUAY R
FRANKLYN FARNUM R

in R
"VANISHING TRAILS R

NO. 13" R
Also R

HANK MANN a
In a

"DON'T WEAKEN" a
2 Reel Comedy p

and p
TOM SANTSCHI R

in p
"THE IMPOSTER" un
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The Gazette has two pbonea. Call 50 ,

you want to talk buainesa; call 232 i

if yon want to-t-alk to the aews or edi-

torial departmenta. '

ISN'T IT ? ?
HOW MUCH CHEAPER SOME

MERCHANTS ARE OFFERING
GOODS THIS WEEK SINCE WE
STARTED THE HY BALL OF
HIGH PRICES ON ITS DOWN-
WARD JOURNEY WHERE IT H IT
THE ROCKS OF PRICE DESTRUC
TION AND BURSTED WITH AS
MUCH FORCE AS THE WALL ST.
BOMB.

LOOK THESE OVER

j (Written for The Gazette.)
Few iK'ople who have not come in di-

rect contact with kindergartening think
of it us a science. Yet a science it is,
and none the less so because it deals not
in tho three it's hut the three II 's head,
heart and hand. It is, moreover, a sci-

ence already developed to such perfec-- '
tion that its salient features can be set
forth in a few brief sentences.

The most forceful of thuae are: First
trial it is the beginning of education, and
not wholly in the most obvious meaning
of these winds, but also in many subtle
ways which any mother can tell you of
two weeks after her child's initiation
into kindergarten work. Second, and
even more important than this, is the'
fact that kindergartening is training for
cit i.ensiiip in the sense that every kin-

dergarten is a democracy in which the
mental and physical activities of the1
ii. dividual child aic directed toward the
good of the group. The freedom of ac-

tion and development noted in kinder-- ;

gartciis is just what the word implies:!
freedom, pure and simple, and not, as it
is .i iinet ines mistakenly called, license.
That is tn say, no more and no less than
liberty in so far as it does not interfere
with the freedom of others. Closely al
lied iv it Ii I liis pi iuciple is the iad that
chil.lien are taught to use initiative
learning themselves to solve the little
problems that arise during the course of
each lav- and are trained, furthermore
Hi Il diip, n accordance with the de
gree in which a h manifests an aptitude
lor leadership.

The early inculcation of such princi-

ples as these in the mind of a child is
of a value in his after development that
must be readily apparent to all. Vet
the lienelits derived ley children from
kindergarten training nre by no means
wholly along thes!,. lines. The kindergar
ti n pupil emerges from his first contact
v. ith systematic education with (irmly
iieplaiiled ideas of his more purely Mucin I

i bli gat ions in life. Though the word
itself may be vet far out of bis reach,
In has already made bis first steps in

the practice of hygiene, through such
s.mple lesnons as the need ul clean hands
and leeth, and so on. Re has been
(mined in courtesy in dealing with those
of hU own age as well ax with his elders;
ii: table deportment, through small
lunches nrianed in the school room; in

response lo and appreciation of music
through songs, and in language, through
learning and reproducing; stories and
poems. And he lias acipiiied facility in

the use of his hands through the making
of varioii-- i object t needed in piny- doll
I'll rn it mi valentines, Easter baskets audi
Hie like. Such adnities as these a re

also in their eueoii rageineat
of orii no il v and imagination in tin
cl ild 's mind.

Thai anyone oliscmng the ipiick nil
folding of a child's understanding audi
he lapid biiiadi'iiing of his interest

uuder the stimulation of kindergarten
l aining etiu hesitate to support the need
of such an inst il ulioii in every

is ini'onei ivable. Gastonia, W"

are sure, will welcome (he addition of,
this system lo its educational facilities
and further in every possible way the
plans for ils iul rodin-- ion, which arc
alieadv well under way.

Mr. J. L. Real received a telegram
a; morning slating that his father, Mr.
.1 R. Real, was ipiite sick at Ki.ssimmee,
Ida., whole Mr. and Mrs. Real, senior,
have been spending the winter. No par-

liciilar have yet been learned regarding
Mr. P. s illness
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PAMERICA'S MOST PERFECT GIRL
PICKS HER OWN PERFECT MAN. Q
Although Frank Glass Valentine, of g

Jersey City, is unknown to official ex-

perts
n

as America's most perfect Adonis H
there is at least one specialist who is q
cutain he has no equal, his bride of a g
few days, who was Betsy Buell, of Clin-
ton, Conn. Mrs. Valentine was award-
ed in 1918 the Smithsonian Institue ver-

dict
p

as the most perfect American wo-- : p
man. pppp

HOW CAN YOU MAKE

YOUR HUSBAND LOVE P
YOU MORE? P

P
SOMETHING R

P

TO THINK
ABOUT,

WATCH THIS SPACE if

s
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Clauified Advertising
Rates:

Ads set in this type 15
cents per line.

Ads set in this iye 10 cents
per line.

All keyed adi strictly confiden-

tial.

tOR SALE.

KOK SALE: (lean wheat straw, t -- i '.hi l

per ton. Phone If

FOR SALE: Two lots corner of N .

O.'ikL'inil street, lion. I location fur
any kind of shop, ('heap lor quick
aaJe. J. 11. Coffey. N'-'- i

FOR SALE: A lot of new garden, (low-

er ami field seeds. Itolli packages and
bulk. Come in anil lit u.-- e u I ' ' your
wants. Harper Li ng ( o. UcU

WANTED.

WANTED: tiood secondhand del i en
wagon. J. I.. (doer, J nite ' !!:;

WANTED: Two live wire organizers,
light work, good jiay. ( all on K. La-

mar Rnili'S, State. Director, room oti7,

Arniingtoii ilotel. 7 1

WANTED: Rood strong white woman
for lnundry work and cleaning- - Room,
board and wages. Loray Mills Cafe-

teria. 7cL'

WANTED: To exchange l'rad icully
new Ford sedan, drieu nliout 1,jmi
miles, for real estate. P. M. Praiicuin.

Sc--

FOR RENT.
FOB RENT Four room apartment.

X. Patrick.

FORWENT: Two nicely furnished
rooms, men only. C; II phone :(13 J. tf.

FOR RENT: Seven room liou.se, nniiie-r'crgiiso-

diate posNctwion . J. L. ut

Gazette uflice.

FOR BENT: One furnished room, one
block from postollice, to gentleman
only. Phone 273 J. tf

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

SPECIAL prices on MeClareii tires .'in x
3 non-skii- l Fabrics, $11.55.

Motor Co. 7c- -

L08T: Sunday, around (iastonia, spar
Essex wire wheel, with :!Jxt casing
and tube. Finder please notify W. 1'.

Anderson, 4G9 J. tf

LOST: Wednesday between Franklin
Ate. and Southern Station, bunch of
keys. Reward for return to 8weetland
or Gazetto office. Scii

MISCELLANEOUS

OXK IX VESTMENT in Montana Oil
Fields or Mines may be the turning
point in your life. Write Western
Finance Corporation, Helena, Mon-

tana. 10pl

1). F. O'BRIEN, repair shop, over Ken
drick Riddle Co. Do anything from
sharpening shears to work on elevators.
Make any kind of key. 15 years expe-

rience in machine shop, H years chief
engineer hotels and public buildings.
Give me a tral.

HUGHES AND HARDING
DISCUSS PANAMA.

(By TlvArtsdViftted Press.)
WARHrXOTOX. March 7 .

Hughes, of the state department, went
into conference early today with Presi-

dent Harding at the white house. It
wan understood that hostilities between
Panama and Costa ica was the princi

al subject discussed.

Report of the Condition of
THE GASTON LOAN & TRUCT CO ,

at (iastonia in the State of North Caro-

lina, at the close of business, February
21, 1021.

liESoriiCKN
Loans and Discounts .'i:N, "."!. H2

Demand Loans !),lll.."4
United States Roods and Lib-

erty Bonds L".i,15l.im
Hanking Houses. i7,5ii(i; Fur-

niture and Fixtures,
918 Si.ltViMi

Cash in vault and net amounts
due from Ranks, Rankers
and Trust Companies .... 27. "17. 55

Cash Items held over 21 hours olT.--

Checks for clearing i,52v:;s

Total 41n.4(i7.i2
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in . . . . 25.ouii.iui
Hurplus Fund 12,5ou.f"i
Undivided profits, less current

exjieuaes and taxes paid.. I, I'll. 2d
Bills Payable )7.5'io.(i(t
Deposits Bubjett to check. . . . )nl t.S
Time Certificates of Deposit ;i5,'.i71 C
Havings Peosits tii,::s7.72
Cashier's Checks outstanding li'.ii'.ni. it;

Total IPi.4fi7.92
State of North Carolina County of Gas-

ton. March 5, 1921.
I, M. A. CarHnter, Treasurer of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
beet of my kuowledge and belief.

M. A. CAR I 'EN TEW, Treas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Jhia Cth day of March. 1K21 .

A.M. McLean, Xotarv Public.
CORRECT Attract:

THOM. L. CRAIG.
R. B. BABIXOTOX.
K. Q. MiLURD.

Will Warren, (iastonia 'jir.ont jiop
j ula r man, is out on the streets today

after a siege with the grip, or near fit
that is prevalent in (iastonia at present
Many people are reported on the sick list

i Community sings, Sunday school
convention, American Legion meeting
lyceum attraction and several lodge unset
ings call for a full week of activities in
(iastonia for the coming k

.ir. i.. .. rspears, a iiroiinrreiit. at
torncy of Chattanooga, T mi., spent Sat
unlay and Sunday ' his sisters-- '

in law, Mrs. J. V. ' Mrs-- . Mat
tic S. Anderson. II. i 'light for
I liiladelphia on i i .ne.s- -

- The play, ' Letter Than Gold. ' will
be gnen .night in the Kan lo ihool
auditui iiiin at 7:.;n o'clock foi the ben
eht of the Ifunln Conceit Hand and the
Hoys Uaseiiall ('lull. The public is

T. er. w I is a bit of ground
around bis house is ggiug in it these

spring days, (i rdeu making is in

lull lolee. .Manv mi planted potatoes,
radishes, lettuce, beets ml some havi
eeu planted beans and earl;, corn. ' ' You

can't keep out of the dirt these days.''
said a lady of the town this morning.

-- Mr. Hoger Crier, sou or Mr. ami
Mrs. Vernon (i. Crier, arrived Saturday
right from Seattle Wash., where he re

ceived his dischn rgi from the Na v after
.1 service of two years. II was with a

survey boat and spent n onsidera lr
portion of his two years in Alaska ii

waters.

The regular meeting of (iastonia
Cornmaudcry, No. L's, Knights Templar,
Will l' held Tuesday night, March Hth lit

7:.i0 o'clock. Oflicers will be elected
and the Knight of Malta degree confer
red. There will also be special music by

the Knight Temphir choir. A full ut
tendance is desired

Mr. W. L. ItallJiis returned this
morning rfom Washington, where lie has
spent the past few days with Mrs. 1 :

this, who is in a Washington hospital foi
ea t men t . She underwent a serious op

(ration Saturday, but rallied well and b

getting along nicely, said Mr. Italthis
She will not be home for several weeks

sent. lMiiig off with a

whoop and a hurrah, Raleigh welcomed
Daniels home with a popular lemonstra
tion why can't we send Rulw inkle off
with a big demonstration when he leaver
here in April?" was the iiestion asked
(his morning on (he street. ' ' Itulu nikli

just as much to (iastonia and llaston
county as Harding was to Marion and I

for one Hay let's do something big foi
him when he goes to Congress in April.'

Major R. F. P. S. A., spent
Saturday here with (apt. Stephen H

Dollev inspecting the recently organized
(iasiou Guards. Major Ristine was tin
guest of I he company at the Arniingtoii
Ilotel dining his stay. As a result of
his inspection it. is altogether likely that
the local military company will reccw

I'deral rerogntion ami support. Mn.joi

liistiue found here the largest pereeiitagi
of atl lam e in the State. I n the a ft
eriioon he was driven over the city ami
suburbs by Mr. W. T. Rankin and was
most favorably impressed with (iastonia

Concord Tribune: I.oca! police
Thursday arrested here ,1. 11. Davis,
wi.nted ill Charlotte and a for
"check (lashing." The mill passed one
worthless check Inie, but paid it back,
and mi warrant was issued here. He will
be turned over to the Charlotte police,
and taken there for trial. It is stated
that he passe, I four cheeks in Charlotte
ai.d one in (Iastonia, for a total of about

' . The man has relatives here, and
had been visiting them. lie was arrest
e. on West Depot street 'Thursday after-
noon.

A. L. RuUvinkle re
itemed Sunday from Washington, where

he has spent several days attending the
inauguration and getting himself locat
ed. Major Rnlwinkle will live at the
Ilotel Driscoll, very near the capitol.
Speaking of the inauguration, the Major
s: ;d, "That amplifier used to carry
Harding's message is one of the most
wonderful things I ever saw". A crowd
of 15li. null people heard his speech w ith
ail case. There are two carloads of ma
ciiinery in the apparatus. It was under
heath the stand from which Harding
spoke. The special session of Congress
will convene early in April.

Cleveland Mar: .lodge K. V. Webb
this week appointed Hon. Stonewall Dur
ham. of (iastonia, district attorney for
tl.i Western district of North Carolina.
which position he will till until lis sue
ct ssor is chosen. Mi. Durham is already
district attorney, having been appointed
by President WiK,,,, last fall, but his
ti nil expires today upon the inaugura
tion of President Raiding. His succes
si r, who w ill b, a Republican, has not
been appointed and perhaps Will not be
fir some time so Judge Webb had the
authority to appoint in case of vacancy.
Mr. Durham's appointment last fall was
never confirmed by the senate.

Lincoln County News; Mr. D. Ward
Milinm, evangelistic singer, composer and
choral director, who has been spending
several days in this city with Mrs.
MUam, has been secured by Presiding
Elder Jordan, to teach sinning to the
young preachers at Rutherford College.
He left for Rutherfoid College Wednes
day to l'giii this work extending over
several weeks. Mr. Milam will go to Ra

leigh Saturday to take part in the big
home coming celebration on March , in

that city in honor of Secretary of the
N'avv and Mrs. Josephus Daniels. Mr.
Milam has !ecn invited by the Raleigh
committee chairman to lead in the big
mass singing in the Raleigh auditorium
This celebration is to lie State w ide and
large numbers are in Raleigh
on the Bth for the Daniels' home coming'.

SHOT AND KILLED.
( Ry Tlio Associated Press. )

IURI.IX, March 7. (Jctirgu Clancy,
mayor of Limerick, was shot and killei
at iii. home in that city early this morn-
ing :i nil hi wife seriously wounded. At
about tin- same time, Michael O Valla-ghnii- .

former mayor of the city, was al
mi killed at his residence.

.Meagre reports received here Mate
lli.it Mayor Clancy ami hid wife were
idiot nliout l:,'!'i o'clock, lint owing to
curfciv restrictions, inemhcis of the
household were afraid to venture on the
.streets lo mc nre aol and friends with
whom they uii in u ii li at i I ley teleilioiie
could not (jo to the house for the hainc
reason

Alionl two hours later a .loctor .'irriied
from a hospital an.t found Mayor (.'Ian
cy dead ami Mrs. Clancy in a critical
condition. Former Mayor () 'Callaghan
"as dying when doctors KUiniiionod hy
the police arrived at the house.

LIVE SNAKES MAY BE
USED IN RELIGIOUS RITES

(Hy The Associated Press.)
POUT PAVXE, Ala., March 5. Live

snakes are pcnnissildt) if used
ii religious rites.

Nil Egyptian mystic decree this, hut
at. opinion given in the trial of .1. Wiley
Reese, Im fore the non jury division here
of the, DcKalb county court.

A live snake, it was charged, had been
inrricd to church last Sunday hy Rccsv

'

thereupon worshippers had evacuated
Keesc was acquitted.

Judge Steele, who hoard the case, told
the defendant ill dismissing the charges
that he took no stock in his snake Iheo
!:.. Jt was a matter that invohed tin- -

ilclendniit s conscience and religious con
v.etions, said the .judge, and therefore
the court was forced to free him.

The defendant took issue with the
court when the judge pointed out that
the serpent had been the enemy of man
ainre Adam's day, by declaring that In
I'imI i bitten "hundreds of times h,
all manner of reptiles," and that he had
never sud'eied injury.

FIRST TRAIN SINCE
STRIKE GOES OUT

(Hy The Associated I'rwts. I

IHKMINlillAM, Ala., March 7. Tin
hist mail train to move on the Atlanta
Miruiinghani &. Atlantic, lailroad sino

n ...no- mime w;iM caiieu on CiattlMny wat
Number -- !', which left, here ut 7 a in
lor Linevill,, and Manchester.

A. II. ( Hick ) Woodward. mull i mil
l.onaire owner of the ISirmiiighiiui l!u80
ball Club, and chiiiiiiu f the board o.
ibrecliirs of the Woodward Iron Coin
pany, is at the. throttle.

Woodward was a member of the board
of directors of the r.ad before it war
placed in the hands of ii reccirer.

The train passengers.
The other members of (he crew are

officials of the road and the Woodward
Iron Company.

LIFELESS BODY FOUND
IN WRECKED AUTOMOBILE

ASIIKVILLK, X. ('.. March 7. Mys
lery surrounding the death of Russell W
Metcnlf, "I years old, whose lifeless liody
was found in a wrecked automobile or
tlie rairvicw road at 1 o'clock this morn
ing, will be investigated b coroner '

jury late this afternoon.

SETH WALKER DROWNED
CHATTANOOGA, Ten., March 7.-- The

unknown man who .lelibcrutoh
drowned himself in Varnell's spring
near Dalton, (i,i., Friday, has been idea
tified as Scth L. Walker, forty, membei
of a prominent family of Rogersville
He is supposed to have been nicntalb
unbalanced.

100 CONGRESSMEN TO LEAVE
ON PLESAURE JAUNT.

WASHINGTON. March 7. bun
died members of the house of represent
a rives and their wives will leave New
lorn .March 12, on the transport (

tubal for Panama, assuming that
special session of congress will not
called before April 4. Their only
pensc aboard ship will lie $1.75 a
for food.

SOLICIT HELP FROM
HARDING AND HOOVER.

PARIS, March 7. "The Russian par
liamentary committee in Paris" todav
si nt messages to President Harding ami
Herbert Hoover, secretary of commerce,
soliting help in the form of food and
other essaries for the auti bolshevik
in Kroiistadt and Pet rug rail . The mes
sages were signed by M. Kedrine, of the
eomin it tee . i

VETERAN PASSES.
( REEXVILLK. S. C. March 7.

.lol l .1. Odam. for 52 years court crier
the state and federal courts of this

ty. died last i.ixht, it was learned to
i.v. Mr. Odam lost a leg while fighting

a soldier in the confederate army in
e battle around Petersburg.

REPORTED THAT GERMANY
(Continued from page 1)

nimbi be a rupture of the negotiations
at the late afternoon sitting of the con
fen me.

At this sitting, i twas announced, Mr.
Lloyd George, the British premier, would
reply to Dr. Simons, the German for-
eign minister, who presented new Ger-
man proposals at the first nession today.

Premier Rriand. of France, on leaving
the conference, indicated that the reply
of Mr. Lloyd George would Ik' very firm
and positive in tone.

"The Allies are perfectly agreed as
to what should be said," he added. M.
Rriand and Mr. Lloyd George took

(
luncheon together during the recess. '

12 YARDS $1.00
Best Outing Flannel Special for
Tuesday, Limit 12 yards to

ta

i

ALL FOR ONLY 98c
A special table of Washable Gar-
ments, Shirts, Dresses, Waists,
Camisoles, Middie Blouses, Ted-
dies, Union Suits and numerous
other useful and serviceable
Furnishings.
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SHOES
4

There is where we Shine. Serv-
iceable Shoes for all. Prices to

fit your pocket book. Shoes that
will fit your feet.

FROHMAN'S
BARGAIN SHOP

CLOSING OUT
3r J

il&K
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